Staff: ~ 220
   ~ 46 Academic
   ~ 60 Technical/ Admin
   ~ 110 research (PhD & postdoc)

Student numbers: > 550
   > 300 Bachelor
   ~ 130 Master
   ~ 120 PhD

(Biological Sciences)
UiB – Department of Biological Sciences (BIO)

Autumn semester:
- **Food production package =** Aquatic Food Production (BIO382)
  - Fish Nutrition (BIO206), or
  - Fish Behaviour (BIO324)

  **Operational Marine Science package =** Ocean Science (BIO325)

Winter/Spring semester: available for audit (goo.gl/QT5xsa)
- BIO208 Env. effects of aquaculture; BIO212 Marine community ecology;
  Fisheries, Population Ecology, Global Change Ecology
Marine research / teaching

- Marine biodiversity
- SLRC
- Marine developmental biology
- Geobiology
- Fish diseases
- Fish immunology
- Environmental toxicology
- Fisheries ecology and aquaculture
- Aquatic ecology
- Theoretical ecology
- Evolutionary ecology

and marine infrastructure
Fisheries and Marine Biology Group
Aquaculture and Ecotoxicology Group

- Fish immunology
- Environmental toxicology
- Fish diseases
- SLRC
- Marine developmental biology
Student services

**STIM (Students with Marine Interests)**

---

**Fish Hackathon**

---

**STIM presents...**

**Welcome Party**

Friday 30th August
K1/K2 Bio building block A
20.00-02.00

www.facebook.com/STIM-177665465606844/
UIB – Department of Biological Sciences (BIO)

Autumn semester:
Food production package =
Aquatic Food Production (BIO382)
Fish Nutrition (BIO206), or
Fish Behaviour (BIO324)

Operational Marine Science package =
Ocean Science (BIO325)

Winter/Spring semester: available for audit
(goo.gl/QT5xsA)
BIO208 Env. effects of aquaculture; BIO212 Marine community ecology; Fisheries, Population Ecology, Global Change Ecology